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Stanley Speaks lor IFC

Rushing Rule Change Slated; 
Homecoming,, Sing Planned

by Ed Clark
“Starting next semester only 

those students eligible to pledge 
Greek Letter organizations will 
be permitted to attend fraternity 
and sorority functions open or 
closed,”  stated George Stanley, 
advisor to IFC.

According to Stanley this is i 
not a new policy but one that will 
be rigidly enforced in the future. 
The reason for this policy, he 
said, is that “ first semester | 
freshmen should be given an op-1 
portunity to adjust to' their aca
demic duties without social fra-1 
ternities and sororities infringing j 
upon them/ However, these fresh- 1  
men will not be barred from large 
open dances,” he said.

Stanley pointed out that en
forcement of this policy will also 
enable all groups to start o ff on 
equal footing in the rushing of 
freshmen in their second sem- 
mester.

He emphasized that any organ
ization violating the policy will 
lose the right to pledge lo r an 
academic year. Also the ineligi
ble person will lose his privilege 
o f pledging for an academic year.

This ' statement was made in 
regards to first semester fresh
men who attend the various fra
ternity and sorority activities 
Their attendance and participa
tion at these affairs is consider
ed a form o f rushing which is 
prohibited by the University, 
Stanley intimated.

Stanley also stated that IFC 
is attempting to develop a Frat
ernity Sing project for the IFC 
weekend. It will take one o f two 
forms: an interfraternity chorus 
made ud of members from each 
Greek letter organization or a 
competitive “Sing” with each or
ganization sponsoring its own

singing, group. A  trophy Will be 
given to the winner.

Mr. Stanley stated that IFC 
will sponsor an on campus float 
parade for Homecoming Week
end. He added. “ IFC hopes that 
every member will enter a float.”

Greek Groups 
Back UN Drive

The United Nations Internation
al Children’s Emergency Fund 
will be the recipient o f ‘The 
Trick is to Treat’ donations of 
the University’s sororities and 
fraternities during the Hallo
ween drive, which will give 
funds to needy children all over 
’ he world.

According to Ron Miller, IFC  
orescent, the UNICEF drive will 
be conducted through a donors 
‘ ank in Alumni Hall from O ct 29 
‘ hrough Oct 31. Each hour 
during the drive, a Greek letter 
organization will be on duty at 
‘ he table. The hours in which 
‘his table will be set up lire: Wed
nesday. 10 am . to 4. p.m.; Thurs
day. 10 am . to 3 pm .; Friday, 
TO a.fn. to 2 pm .

Chairman o f the1 committee 
fund is Mickey Etter and coordi
nator is Rev. Bill Mowat, advisor 
of the Christian Association. Rev. 
Mowat stated that UNICEF, 
which was established in 1952, 
has aided children in more than 
3.500 communities through out 
the world. He added that there 
are over 600 million diseased 
and hungry children in the world 
and the object o f the drive is to 
out Halloween to a constructive 
use by gathering funds to aid 
these children.

'Rowdyism' 
W ill Bring 
Suspension

Student “ rowdyism” and “ex
cessive noise” on campus, nota
bly near the women's dormitories 
on Weekends, has prompted the 
University to hire a second 
special policeman and to seek the 
suspension o f those who create | 
late-hour disturbances. Dr. A lfredj 
R. W olff, director o f Student Per
sonnel, announced last week.

Dr. W o lff said that the action 
has stemmed from “ intolerable” 
actions on the part o f certain 
students, sometimes intoxicated, 
who have congregated near Chaf
fee and Cooper Halls during the 
late hours on Friday and Satur
day, nights, thereby disturbing 
both dormitory people and near
by residents.

He explained that the special 
policeman will be on duty every 
Friday and Saturday night during 
the school year to prevent such 
disturbances as have occurred 
since the beginning o f the sem
ester.

The director added that he 
hoped the increased security 
measures would put a halt to the 
disturbances and that the “Uni
versity will not tolerate rowdy 
actions on the part o f students 
o f this Institution.”

“Any student brought to the 
Student Personnel Office on char
ges o f late night disturbances,” 
he said, “w ill receive a recom
mendation by the office for 
strict punishment, the penalety 
to be no less than suspension 
from the University for the bal
ance o f the semester.”

The original drawings for the 
new science building have been 
returned to the architect to be 
revised, with the possibility of 
adding 50% more floor space to 
the building. This statement by 
a University official explains 
why the building did not go in
to construction Oct. 1, as origin
ally planned.

The new plans new under con-

Integration 
Poll Closes

On Tuesday and Wednesday 
students cast .their ballots at the 
Carlson Library on the issue 
raised by a recent Scribe editor
ial. This is the editorial that pro
posed that integrated universities 
should bar entry' to students that 
attended high schools that defied 
the Supreme Court order on in
tegration.

The poll was carried on by' 
a class in advanced psycholo
gy and the Poltiical Relations 
Forum. It will then be followed 
by a convocation, subject to ap
proval o f the convocation com 
mittee, to consider all aspects Of 
the issue if the voting turnout 
was substantia) and proves that 
there actually is an issue. ■

An attempt will be made to 
bring a representative of the N a
tional Association for the A d 
vancement o f Colored People and 
other interested groups to the 
convocation. Class project com
mittee leaders stated that the 
project is designed to determine 
the motivations and perception 
of students in this University, a 
thoroughly integrated institution, 
on the matter o f educational lock 
out and segregation now in ef 
feet in certain areas of the south

The outcome o f the poll was 
not available at press time but 
the results will be announced 
in next week’s issue o f the 
Scribe. PR F  will post the results 
on the Alumni Hall bulletin 
board.

sideration will cost $¿,350,900 as 
contrasted to the $950,000 original 
projected cost.

“ It is hoped” said Dr. Henry 
W. Littlefield, vice-president of 
the University and chairman of 
the Building Commitee, “ that 
final plans for financing the new 
project w ill be announced by the 
University trustees about Nov. 
15. in which case we shall be 

j able to break ground on the pro- 
! jeer m pec.”  He went on to say 
■ that under this new schedule, the 
j  building should reach completion 
by Feb., 1960.

The additional facilities that 
these new drawings provide for 
include offices and classroom 
space for the art department, the 
audio visual center, the psychol
ogy department and additional 
chemistry laboratories. Also in 
the new plans are drawings to 
increase the size o f the 325 seat 

I lecture hall to 500 seats, which 
j will be fully equipped for dem- 
j onstration in all sciences.

The new dimensions o f the 
; building will be 340x80 feet op- 
I posed to the original dimensions 
¡o f 230x110 feet.

The architect in charge o f plans 
j and design for the new building 
I is C. Wellington Walker, who 
j heads an architectural firm in 
j the Bridgeport area. Mr. Wal- 
j ker’s organization also designed 
I Tech building, Gym and Carl
son Library. 1

| The building commitee is com- 
; posed o f «University trustees,
I members or the administration, 
J faculty and student body and 

alumni, under the chairmanship 
o f Dr. Littlefield.

[■ It is estimated that when com- 
| pit ted, the new science building 
i will better than double the Uni- 
| vorsity’s science facilities, per- 
j  mining vitallv needed major 
I programs in physics and chem
istry. The vice-president sa’d it 

I will also broaden the present bi
ology program and enrich the 
curricula in mechanical, electri
cal and industrial engineering as 

: well as make possible future 
! programs in basic scientific re- 
1 search.

No More Space in Sight, 
t-Ow Say5 'No '
- Hj by Bob Stober 

.Oyer 3,800 automobiles were 
registered at the University this 
semester. Space for these cars is 
limited In the University area 
arid a loyal zoning ordinance for
bids-construction o f more park
ing facilities, fo r which. the Uni
versity has land available.

Elmer Maher, chief of campus 
police, states that “ the situation 
is acute within several blocks of 
the campus." He emphasizes that. 
th e w .ty  parking lot available for 
general use is the loading .zone 
behind the Tech Building. This 
lot has a capacity o f about 250 
cars, but is technically restricted 
to use by people who have class
es in the building.' The lot will 
be extended to include the area 
behind the new Science Building 
when it is completed.

The breakdown o f automobile 
registration shows that 1,100 stu
dents in the day division have 
cars, while 2,400 evening stu
dents drive-to the campus. Fac-

LI'L ONES

" i 'll bave to hang up now, 
Mom —  I’m running a bath 
for Rover!”

ulty and staff own the remain
ing 300 cars.

The city police have been reg
ularly ticketing violators o f park
ing ordinances in the campus 
vicinjty. Their real concern is 
parking in posted no parking 
zones and blocked driveways. 
State law forbids parking within 
25 feet of any cross-walk/Phis 
violation carries a fine o f $3 and 
a penalty o f one point on the o f
fender’s- Connecticut driving lic
ense.

University police have handed 
out over 100 summonses in this 
area since the beginning o f the 
semester. Unofficial estimates are 
that about 30 University sum
monses are issued each week. No 
figures are available on the num
ber distributed by city police.

Last year two University stu
dents were arrested and required 
to post bond because they had 
ignored almost 100 summonses 
for parking, violations.

Maher feels that a drive against 
violators will be started by city 
oolice in the near future on the 
west s'de o f Marina Park Street, 
between Wistaria and Cooper 
Halls as well as the west side o f 
Park Ave. between Park Place 
and Linden Ave.

A  spokesman fo r the - Bridge
port police said that violators, 
who. threaten the safety o f others 
and ignore property right-of-way, 
will be penalized.

In  the near future the main- 
tainance division o f the police de
partment will replace missing 
and damaged signs in the cam
pus area. I t  is believed that this 
will aid the student driver to lo
cate no parking zones.

ONLY A  ZONING LAW  CHANGE will provide more parking  space for University stu 
dents. Presently, the only available parking area is in the back of the Tech Building (upper left 
which is usually filled to capacity. The Park Place and Myrtle Ave. intersection (center) h 
now the heart of traffic congestion and cdl streets surrounding it are lined with cars. Present plcmi 
to relieve thtf situation call for an extension of the Tech area behind the new Science Building.
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WE CAN ALL GAIN W e Can Make Him Co Faster
Next week another four-legged table will be set up in Alumni 

H all Cafeteria and an appeal w ill go  ouc for the students o f the 
University to contribute to the United Nations International Child
ren's Emergency Fund drive.

During the three days in which the appeal will be made for 
the underprivrleged children o f the world, members o f the Inter- 
Fraternity Council, which represents fraternities and sororities < 
campus, w ill man the tables.

The sight o f a  table in Alumni Hall draped with signs o f one 
thing or another is not an unusual one. Almost every week, mem
bers o f one fraternity or sorority are sitting there selling tickets 
to this or that affair.

The unusual aspect o f this table is that they are not selling 
social intercourse but are asking us to help those people who are un- 
ahle to make their own appeal. Last year, this “Trick or Treat” 
method o f UNICEF produced an amazing collective gift o f more 
than one million dollars.

This money was converted by UNICEF into protective vac
cines, penicillin, antibiotics, milk, vitamins and many other things 
to keep the children o f the world well and strong. The sharing of 
this appeal which coincides with the traditional American holiday of 
Halloween meant and does mean the promise o f a happier future 
fo r millions o f boys and girls suffering from disease and malnutri
tion.

In many attempts to have man help his neighbor, the old 
narrow feelings and expressions o f “Who cares" and “That’s too 
bad but it’s none o f my a ffa ir" have cropped up. The proponents 
o f this philosophy w ill be found just about anywhere and in this 
country as well as in any other.

But let’s consider what good that we here at this U liversity 
can accomplish for ourselves through substantial co-operation 
and support o f such appeals to help others. This institution is grow
ing very fast and many think perhaps a little too fast. Critics say 
that students here are wont to have a good time and get out as 
fast as they can. Fraternities and sororities are blasted for their 
p;eoccupa*ion with dances, beer parties, etc.

But, occasionally, these groups do make attempts to aid in 
charitable activities. When they do, it stands on record as a 
constructive activity and something that acts in favor o f the 
Greek groups as a whole. A t this point in the growth o f these or
ganizations, they need all the favorable credits that they can achieve.

The personal satisfaction which comes as a result of helping 
others less fortunate is hard to measure but easy to experience. 
When we give a dime or a quarter to such organizations as UNICEF, 
we help ourselves as well as others.

I f  the IFC  follows through actively in this latest venture, they 
as a group and fraternities and sororities in general, deserve high 
praise. I f  the students back this appeal as they are capable of doing 
they will become a credit to the University and to themselves. We 
CAN be our brother's keeper, especially when he or she is only a 
child. Koltenbom Edits the Nows

USNSA Sponsors 'March' Shellfire Shelved for
by Jack Mischou

The United States National Stu
dent Association has originated 
plans fo r a “Youth March fo r In- 
tegregated Schools” to be held 
Oct. 25 in Washington, D.C. On 
that day, young people, Negro 
and white, have been asked to 
join  in a solemn procession down 
Pennsylvania Ave. to the W hite 
House.

This effort on behalf o f integra
tion is another e ffo rt by the stu
dents o f the country to take a 
hand in correcting the unfortu
nate situation that now exists 
in the . south. The USNSA calls 
the e ffort “a method fo r show
ing student determination to 
achieve integration in education 
and adherence to the policy set 
forth  in the Association's Basic 
Policy Declaration on desegre
gation’’ in which they have con
demned the segregationist meth
ods o f certain southern leaders. 
The student Youth march ex
pounds the moral obligation o f 
a ll students in the United States 
to lend a hand in exerting pres
sure on those who are “deter
mined to use confusion, intim i

dation. and terror to defend the 
old order.’’

Students here at this University 
this week voted on a method to 
exert pressure on southern 
schools, a method which was pro
posed several weeks prior to the 
USNSA effort. Whether or not 
students here comply with the 
proposed method o f exerting 
pressure on leaders such as Fau- 
bus is not yet known, but that 
they have shown interest in the 
problem is in itself ample evi
dence that they agree with the 
Association’s belief that the prob
lem is worthy o f everybody’s 
attention.

The policy of the USNSA on 
(tesegration and. -tte underlying 
princiDle behind the March is 
as follows:

“Segregation in education is 
incompatible with human equal
ity. It is now also unconstitu
tional. In the face o f ethical 
concepts, legal requirements, and 
global ramifications, there can 
be no justification for delay in 
the implementation o f the Su
preme Court decision. USNSA 
stands -for immediate steps to
ward d'S'^gregation in higher ed 
ucation.”

Kaltenborn
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The temporary cessation o f 
Communist gunfire  against the 
Nationalist held 
island o f Que- 
moy was proof 
that the island 
can be con
quered only by 
a la ge scale, 
carefully mourn 
ted amphibious 
invasion. When 
the Reds tried 
this s e v e r a l  
years ago they 
fidled misera
bly with heavy 

losses.
The constant predictions by 

timid appeasers, pacifists, antl- 
Administrafion politicians ah'a 
neutralists here and elsewhere 
that Quemoy would be an easy 
victim  o f Red China’s artillery 
attack have proved false. The 
Nationalists’ supply lines by sea 
and air, established under Am eri
can protection and with our log
istic cooperation, have proved 
that Quemoy and Matsu can be 
kept supplied fo r an indefinite 
time.

The Communist m ilitary lead
ers on the mainland have now

Vex Pcpuli
The Scribe welcomes letters 

from  readers fo r pub’ ication. 
Correct n-’mes and addresses 
must be given, but not necessari
ly  fo r publication. A ll letters 
sh-uld be 'ddressed: Letter to 
Ed'tor. Scribe.

U-’du y l~ng letters may be re 
duced or omitted at the editor’s 
d-seretion Writers are responsi
ble fo r statements of fact or 
opinion, not this newspaper.

ANONYMOUS LETTERS GO 
IN TO  TH E  WASTEBASKET.

realized this. Since they need 
tim e to replenish their amuni- 
tion and to rebuild the gun em
placements damaged by Chinese 
Nationalist return fire  from  Que
moy, they announced a seven-day 
truce “ fo r humanitarian reasons.

Those who oppose the success
fu l Eisenhower-Dulles policy o f 
answering force w ith force are 
now taking a second look at 
the situation. They admit Com
munist failure to destroy the o ff
shore Nationalists by gunfire in 
their concentrated six weeks e f
fort. For a brief period the Reds 
attempted trying to get by argu
ment what they failed to get by 
shellfire.
. Anthony Nutting, form er Brit
ish M inister o f State fo r foreign 
affairs, who has long wanted us 
to make concessions to Red 
China, now sums up the situation 
in the New  York Herald Tribune 
in these words: "H aving tried, 
and failed, to reduce Quemoy by 
m ilitary bombardment, P*» p'ng is 
resorted to political maneuver
ing.”

lie  still wants us to force 
CWang to negotiate on bis own 
with Communist China, the re
sult of which could only be com
plete surrender by the National
ists. And he wants us to abandon 
Chiang Kai-shek because, as he 
says, the offshore islands would 
be “indefensible against a deter 
mined Communist onslaught.”

The truth is the Chinese Na
tionalists, with very little help 
from us, have already demon
strated that they could defend 
Queymov against a determined 
onslaught by the Ch'nese Com
munist forces. In the air the 
Russian MIGs were shot down 
by our Nationalist-piloted Sabre- 
jets in a 15 to 1 ratio. So long 
as we permit the Chinese Nation 
altet government to keep some
thing like 80 or 100 thousand of 
its best troops on these offshore

Argument
islands and help them maintain 
their supply lines, Mao Tse-tung 
forces w ifi be unable to take them 
by amphibious assault. H ie  
Chinese Communist forces lack 
proper equipment and training 
fo r such an operation. They may 
get it but that lies in the future. 
It  is possible the Chinese Reds 
w ill resume their fu tile bombard
ment o f Quemoy. They may re
sume shelling as a matter of 
prestige, even though they now 
realize that it w ill fa t »  more 
than shells to conauer the 

Having decided to suspend 
( continued on page 8)

frankfurter was coined fay T. i 
Dorgan in 1800 because of t 
resemblance of the 
to a dog’s tad. 
name became

•nd in 1913 New 
Wand banned die 
•ver, the lew dkl Itole ̂  
not dog Is an amepted' 
today.



ÜB Dinner to Fèfe facStaff
F6ur members o f  the Uni* 

versity faculty will be honored 
lor service from 20 to 30 years

Dr. Halsey has taught in In- 
'jUc '  • *

at the All-University dinner to
morrow at 6 p 
nasi urn.

entity 
an. in

Ur. Frank M. Ham, adjunct 
assistant professor o f mathem
atics for 30 years, will be given 
a citation for his service. He re
ceived his ES. degree from Wes
leyan University and his M.S. 
from New York University. He 
taught physics at Bassick high 
school until his retirement two 
years ago.

President Xames H. Halsey, 
has been in administrative cap
acities at the University for 20

Sears. He served for ten years 
i . the Junior College as assist
ant to President Emeritus E. 

Everett Cortright and upon the 
formation o f the University of 
Bridgeport in 1947 became its 
first president

Dr. Halsey was graduated with 
an A.B. degree from  Wabash 
College, Crawfordsville, Ind., and 
received his M. A. degree from 
Columbia University in 1939. He 
also studied at Yale University.

diana public - schools and at the 
Park Military Academy in Chle-

------  — ago. H é tB u gh tà tthe TVWannet
tlie Gym- School, P a r » , France, where 

Prince Philip \ va so n e  o f his 
pupils.
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“LEGION OFJNE DOOMED“
Sill WILLIAMS -  DAWN RICHARDS

Emerson G. Chamberlain; as
sociate professor of history, has 
taught history, economics, and 
government courses at the Uni
versity^ for 20 years. Graduated 
in 1928 from Alfred College, A l
fred N.Y., with a B.A. degree. 
Prof. Chamberlain received his 
M.A. degree from  Cornell Uni
versity In 1931. He taught history 
in public high schools before 
coming to the University in 1938. 
He presently teaches American 
history and has a strong interest 
in government

Mrs. Edith M.’ Decker, house
mother since 1938 o f dormitories 
o f the Junior College o f Con
necticut and later at the Univer
sity, was the first matron o f the 
first woman’s dormitory. Wistar
ia Hall, when the campus was on 
Fairfield Avenue. Another W is
taria Hall came into being on the 
Fairfield Avenue campus, and 

.Mrs. Decker became its house- 
[ mother. When the University 
1 acquired its present campus, Mrs. 
Decker became the house mother 
o f the present Wistaria Hall. She 
was active on the Faculty Wo
men’s club until her retirement 
two years ago.'

Other faculty and staff mem
bers who w ill be honored for 
their service are as follows:

John Shuk, adjunct assistant 
professor o f engineering, 15 
years; W illiam S. Banks, assis
tant professor o f English 10

years; John- C. Besson, teacher 
in.reading room 10 years; Fran
cis X. DiLeo, associate profes
sor o f accounting, 10 years; A l
bion N. Doe, adjunct assistant 
professor o f industrial engineer
ing, 10 years; Martha P. Jayne, 
professor o f nursing, 10 years; 
Donald W. Kern, associate pro
fessor o f education, 10 years:

Also, Charles Kishibay, staff i 
I years; Joseph S. Lindsay, 

staff, 10 years; Raymond W. Pet-
rie, associate professor o f engin
eering graphics, 10 years; Eaton 
V.W. Read, professor of market
ing. 10 years; and Victor Swain, 
assistant professor of English, 10 
years;

Those who will be honored for 
five years’ service are as follows:

Willard Berrgren, professor of 
engineering; Dorothy Bowen, 
staff; Olga DeCarli, staff; David 
A. Field, professor o f physical 
education; Martina Gilbert, schol- 
arship staff; Harold A. Goldman, 
lecturer in marketing; Ivan B. 
Holmes, lecturer in engineering 
graphics; Herbert W. Hope Jr., 
associate professor o f mechanical 
engineering; John McKeon, assist
ant professor o f physical educa
tion.

Also, Doris L. May, staff; Doug, 
las Merrilees, assistant professor 
o f industrial design; Doris New
man, staff; Ceola Palmore, staff; 
Elizabeth C. Reiling, staff; Vin
cent P. Salvati, staff; W. Earl 
Sauerwein, assistant professor of 
music and music education ; David 
M. Silverstone, associate profes
sor o f education; and Louis C. 
Turner, assistant professor of 
mathematics.

Society Debotes at N YU ; UB in April
The University Debating Socie

ty, under newly elected Pres^ Jo
anne Alechnowitz a junior major
ing in elementary education, has 
received an invitation to  a two- 
day tournament a t New  York 
University, Dec. 12-13, as part o f 
this year’s activities.

Wtih co-advisors Dr. Justus 
van der Kroef and William Banks 
assisting, the society will also 
have its Fourth Annual Spring 
Tournament in April. N o  definite 
date has been set. In addition the 
society expects to have a convo
cation for the speech week activi
ties sometime in March.

The society recently received 
its national topic-fir 196859: “Re-

solved, that further development 
o f nuclear weapons should be 
prohibited by international agree
ment.”  The topic is selected by a 
committee o f the Speech Associ 
ation o f America to be used by 
many colleges for intercollegiate 
debates.

Professor Banks stated that the 
society is seeking talented speak
ers. Meetings are held on Wed
nesdays at 1 p. m. and Fridays 
at 1 p. m. on alternate weeks.

Officers elected last year are: 
Debate Chairman, Andrew Guil- 
bert, a junior majoring in mar
keting; Secretary, Joanna Miska. 
a senior majoring in elementary 
education; Treasurer, Wilson Fo
garty, a senior accounting major.

Vets' Children
Mrs. Eleanor Buck. Veterans 

Counselor at the University, stat
ed today that although there is 
expected to be a great decrease 
in Korean Veterans at the Univer
sity in the future, a new law 
providing for the children of 
World W ar I I  veterans will prob
ably keep the number o f students 
receiving government checks 
about the same.

She said that a new law, Pub
lic Law 614. has been passed to 
provide for the children of service
men who were killed or disabled 
in the Second World W ar There 
are only four students at the Uni
versity, receiving this help now, 
but according to her as many are 
expected to apply under this law 
as the Korean GI Bill provided. 
Thjs is because the children are 
just begining to reach college 
age. Mrs. Buck states.

There are 729 students at the 
University receiving government 
assistance this semester, which 
’s about the same as the number 
last year, Mrs. Buck said. The 
assistance is given to four groups. 
Public Law 550 (Korean GI Bill) 
has the greatest number on cam
pus with 7H veterans.

Public Law 16 (disabled Veter
ans) aids 12 o f the students. Two 
students on campus receive par
tial assistance from the Army. 
These are students that are in the 
Army now and are able to attend 
classes here. O f the 729 students 
receiving help, only six are wo
men.

More liberal regulations by the 
VA have made it possible for 
many Korean veterans to res
ume their training after having 
suspended it for a period over 12 
months. These rules take into 
consideration different conditions 
That were beyond the veteran’s 
"ontrol that forced him to with
draw from school.

Receive Aid
it is advisable to notify anyone 
you know who meets the require
ments to contact the VA.

There are no World War II 
veterans receiving aid from the 
government this semester. This 
is the first semester the Univer
sity has been without a VVW n  
veteran since the bill began after 
the war. Outside o f an exception
al case we have seen the last 
o f the W W  n  veterans. There is 
talk o f a new GI Bill to entice 
men into joining the service, 
Mrs. Buck said.

Veterans are again reminded 
that it Is not the responsibility 
o f the VA  or the University to 
see that veterans sign for checks 
on time. The veteran alone is 
responsible. Don’t forget to sign 
for your check. She concluded 
that failure to sign on time often 
causes delays in payments.

SIGNING PERIOD
The next signing period for 

veterans will be at the vet
erans Office at Howland B «n  
from Oct. SI through Nov. 6. 
Other signing dates will be 
on the first o f the month ex
cept for vacation periods 
when the dates may be 
changed. >

ETHICAL Pharmacy, Inc.
1260 MAIN STREET 

opposite S traffic Id Hotel
EDison 5-4123

SIDNEY EDWARD
GREENSPAN MOGDLi

Veterans that have withdrawn 
will hear from the VA about the 
new rules. Since this takes time, |

N O W  OPENI ANOTHER
4143 MAIN ST. - EX 4-0302

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

CHICKEN ROOST
978 STATE) ST. - FO 64)900

SOUTHERN
FRIED

CHICKEN

Fiondi Frio«

Delicious Onion Rings 25f
FRIED

CHICKEN
LIVERS

Onion Rings 
4 Fiondi Frio*

HAM or 
BACON and 

< EGGS 
French Fries 
So nr od in 
Hm  Skill«!

CHAR
BROILED
STEAK

SANDWICH

WE DELIVER —  M INIM UM  10 &RDERS —  CLOSED M O N D AY 
OPEN I I  A. M. TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY TIL 3 A. M.

by Anderson-Little

Tailored from only 

choice Imported and 

Domestic Woolens in 
a wide variety of 

patterns and text
ures. Illustrated is 
our fine Cyril John

son Charcoal Flannel.

î ï îT r ïT îr i '

"W atch out, dear— 
he’s after your Camels!**

Have a real 
cigarette -  
have a CAM EL

X. 1. Hty^ ld lT afc. C ..  WUMU.S. I— , W.C.

M ore people chase a fte r  
Camels than any other cig
arette today. And no won
d er ! For rich  fla v o r  and 
easygoing mildnedb,Camel's 
blend o f costly tobaccos has 
never been equalled. More 
and more smokers are dis
covering that the best to
bacco makes the best smoke. 
Year after year, Camels are 
America’s No. 1 cigarette.

Don't fool around with
fads and fancy stuff...

U

U
so Scriba 
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Flashy George Dixon Leads East
by Andy Morgo on the Eastern Seaboard. Against pounds and is very fast, runs the

George Dixon, a hard running the Aces of A.I.C., Dixon added 100 yard dash in 10.1 seconds,
mercury heeled halfback, has bolt 178 yards to his total and ndw In addition to his grid exploits
ed into first place among the has 691 yards in 91 carries for he holds the school record for
Eastern small college rushers. a 6reat averag ? of 7.59 yards p :r high Jump with a leap of
Last week, before the American carr>’- jth ree  track meets
Irt^mational College gam-*, D'xon Dixon is perhaps the greatest n n ev®a*s,  5 °“
had gained 513 yards to lead all halfback ever to wear the purple
college backs in this department and white of UB. Ha is big, 190 ™hjch“  e sUpped'It toe rtart

and st;ll managed to finish a close 
second.

Dixon played his high school 
football at New Haven llillhouse 
High and upon graduation enter, 
ed his freshman year at Arnold 
College. A t the completion o f his 
freshman year, he Joined the 
army and soon was starring 
for a service club in Germany. 
Dixon was picked on the All 
Service team in Germany. A fter

.. «■!{' r V 1.— - - !_• - -V-_xtoviuji pc, i/iAwn ciiiuuCU ttl U16
University and is now a  senior 
majoring in Industrial Relations.

Dixon was the school’s leading 
ground gainer and scorer last 
year and was chosen for the first 
team honors on the A ll State 
Collegiate team. This team inclu
des all major and small colleges 
in the state. With his fine per
formance in UB’s first five games 
it is very likely he will repeat 
this year.

To date, Dixon has scored four 
touchdowns, but has set up many 
others. He scored the first 
touchdown of the season for the 
Knights as he raced 95 yards with 
a kickoff return against Norwich 
University. He also set up the 
second score o f the day as he 
raced 59 yards through the cen
ter o f the Norwich line.

Dixon hails from New  Haven, 
Conn, and as o f now is definitely 
Little All-American material.

Dixon and Co-Capt. Don Scott 
combine to form one o f the finest 
halfback duos in small college 
football.

Sport* Cor Club Attracts Attention
The University's Sports Car team the club took second place 

Club has become well known and as individuals Dave Marks 
throughout Connecticut and the placed fourth, Marty_ Helper! f iL  
neighboring states through Its th and Dallas Moterin . sixth, 
success in competive events. There were 127 cars. entered in _ 

The club has won at least one the meet as Marks and Mojerin 
trophy in every event it has en- won third prizes in their rgspeo- 
tered in which the members have tive classes while Helpert won 
faced older and more experienced second place in his class, 
drivers. • The group has participated in.

Included in the activities are: the Long Island Sports Csr _As- 
track racing, hill climbs, speed sociation races and . speed trials, 
trials and gymkhanas (fast ob- On July 6, o f this year, the club 
stade courses where drivers put along with the Barnum -Festival 
their cars through all sorts of committee sponsored a Gymk- 
complicated maneuvers). hana. The event which was IhW

In the State Championship solely by the club, had 100 cars 
Gymkhana the University team entered from Connecticut,-, adJoin- 
took 10 out o f 25 trophies. As a ing states and from as fa r as

Texas. ,.:.. *
Under consideration now is. a  

plan for a Drivers Clinic. I t  is 
to be set up for those who own 
sports cars and wish to gain more 
teenmeal knowledge and learn 
more about driving for enjoy
ment and competition.

The club has approximately 
30 members both male and fa  
male, graduate and undergrad
uate. President o f the group, is 
Walt Fair.

According to Helpert past pres, 
'dent of the club, "Membership 
'n the club is not limited to 
■xportscar owners. Anyone who 
’<as an interest in sports cars is 
welcome.”

Cheerleaders 
Plan New Laws

Pat Lambert has been elected 
to captain the cheerleading squad 
for the 1958-59 season. The new 
captain, a Junior majoring in art 
education, hails from Bristol.

Last year's boosters, Lolly W i. 
towski. Sue Chandler and Jane 
Hillner will be joined by Jeanne 
Taylor, Diane Doda, Jo Anne 
Santierrsiere, Vickie Nalle, Jill 
Fisher and Marj Mosher, this 
year’s finalists. The alternates 
for the season are Beverly Renck, 
Lynn Ormsby and Jeannie Rich- 
ins.

According to Miss Sara Pelle
grino, acting advisor for the 
group, a major project o f this 
season will be the drafting o f a 
cheerleader’s constitution and a 
revision o f the by-laws. As a 
guide the girls are using the con
stitutions o f various schools plus 
their own ideas.

This document w ill state the 
qualifications o f a cheerleader; 
her aims and purpose. It  will also 
set down rules fo r attendance at 
games, membership and duties 
o f the officers.

'Galloping George" Dixon

SHOP HERE AND SAVE!
For Dorm Snacks 

And Weekend Parties

Crown Budget Market
375 Park Avenue Bridgeport Conn.

M e m o -
to U. B. students

This year, for the first time, Wf* Jkcnr&- set -»ip University 
Charge Accounts designed especially for students away from 
home. We have had a very enthusiastic response to this 
plan already and suggest you drop in soon to get acquaint
ed with our store and pick up a University Charge application 
card.

Your University is an exciting and important part of our com
munity life; and here at Fairfield Department Store we like 
to think the same is true of us—that over the years ours has be
come not just a department store, but a community institution, 
serving old friends and welcoming new friends in a warm and 
personal way.

Brand name merchandise is featured throughout our store. For 
the Men—McGregors, Arrow, Hathaway, Botany and Florsheim; 
for the Girls—Ship and Shore, Hathaway, Barbizon, Warner's, 
Bardley, Naturalizer and Town and Country.

•aeDcVtm ent

at Hu Center of Tairfield 

vince 1916

Progress in Pharmacy

16th Century PARACELSUS 
helped unite Chemistry with 
medicine by declaring diet 
ALCHEMY created MEDICINE 
instead of gold.

PHARMACY IS OUR BUSÌNÌSS

PARK PHARMACY
Milton H. Brauner

Prop. - Reg. Pharm.
EDison 3-8091

426 PARK AVE. IRHM IPPM

ATTENTION!
ALL MALE STUDENTS

W P WILL PICK UP A N D  DELIVER 

A T YOUR DORMITORY

a SUITS

a DRY CLEANING
* ;** - P

a LAUNDRY |
Washed, Dried end Folded

•  SHEETS & PUOW CASES •
A T  N O  EXTRA CHARGE 

Sea your bulletin board far
Pidtap and delivery ■rl<^11|t

d o r m it o r y  l a u n d r y  s e r v ic e



K-M eh W in; Ptay T o m o r r o w ;
UB’a- at- i u t a e / t e c k 'B o b ^ ^ s  Wt T e

tempt,to.achieve the .500 mark right end Pete Ynm a u H L .  * t a3t pgridd. Hofstra like
ior the firsttlm e this‘year, wherf pass in the end zone for*1« !*  ^  *i? P0*11*8
they travel tb Eadt Orange, New points. The trv^ for ^h e1 iU a ^ tJ ? ?4 P®rIod-.Both teams
Jersey, this comlng Friday night point was pncff nnj  , f■ e*5r^ ^aoeged to score only one touch,
to play the Vikings oi UnsXl» and at the end down during the first three per-
College. Upsala is also having was 18-8. • he SCore t ^ la a ^ M i lT - ^ l v l i y *  in
their troubles this year, not h&v- The toll o f n iaid„„ « _ « „  HP9** I'Ondergan
ing -won. a ' game. Last year th<
Knights wpn easily 28-0.

Coach Walt Kondratovich’s for

Swa

drive through' She' left, cia«, .— .7» rna-iin _P°,nts home tow » crowd, did. a terrificdrive through The’ left..?1/’ 
the ime, from she yards out. The 
hole opened dp behind the fine 
line play o f trfcklh- Ralph King 
and guard Joe »Communale. The 
tiry for the extra point failed and 
at the end o f the first period 
UB led 60.

The Purple Knights opened up 
their lead to 12 points," as mid 
way through the' second period. 
Scott raced around his rignt side 
and 53 yards to pay dirt. Fme 
blocking on the part o f Dick 
Bonini, W alt Londergan and Duke 
Shepard .made this fine run pos
sible. Again the try for the extra 
point failed and at the half way 
mark UB was out in front 12-6.

Early in the third quarter, 
Scqtt. scored his third touchdown 
■of fhe day. Scott took "a ;fiand- 
,o ff from quarterback Mickey 
Donahue and went over his left 
tackle fo r five yards and six 
points. Again it was the fine 

; blocking o f King and Commun- 
■ale that opened up the line. The 
score now read 184), as .the try 
fo r the extra point again failed.

Late In the same period, A.I.C.

f«5train nf VÎCtC*“**
For the second week the UB

Scotty —  4 TD'a.

Intramurals List 
Eleven Teams

Six man intramural football 
• teams" tan 'be' seen playing at' 
Seaside Park these fall days. 
Fraternity and dormitory stu
dents-make up eleven full teams.

The schedule for the rest of 
the season is- as follows: Mon
day, October. 27 - Seaside vs. IDP, 
Schiott vs. AGP; Tuesday, Octo
ber 28 - KBR vs Trumbull, ID P 
vs. SLX ; Wednesday,'' Octtober 
29 - AG P vs. SOS, Trumbull vs. 
Southport; Thursday, October 30 
■SLX vs. Marina, Stamford vs. 
Seaside. • • - ft

The schedule for November is: 
Monday, November 3 - SOS vs. 
Schiott, Southport vs. KBR; 
Tuesday, November 4 - Marina 
vs. IDP, Seaside vs. AG P; Wed
nesday, November 5 - Schiott vs. 
Trumbull, KBR vS. SLX.- Thurs
day, November 6 . ID P  vs. Stain-' 
ford, A G P  vs. Southport: Mori- 
day, November 10 - Trumbull vs. 
•Marina, SLX  vs. Seaside; Tues
day. November 11 - Stamford vs. 
Schiott; .£QS vs._ KBR; Wednes
day, Npvieiqber T2 - Southport 
vs. IDP, AGf* vs. Marina; Thurs
day, November 13 - Trumbull vs. 
Seaside, Schiott vs. SLX; Mon
day, November 17 - KBR vs. 
Stamford, SOS Vs. ID P ; Tues
day, Nqvember 18 . Marina Vs. 
Schiott, Southport vs. Seaside; 
Wednesday, November 19 - AGP 
V*l. KBR, SLX  vs. SOS; Thurs- 
M g , ’̂ l^tember 2f) - Trumbull vs.

jZb at tuii new position. ~Bo,' 
who is fast for a lineman has 
that extra sense which enables 
him to anticipate plays before 
they develop.

Upsala, which has lost its first 
three games this year, will be 
out to avenge a 28-0 defeat ad 
ministered by the Purple Knights 
last year. Their hopes rest on 
the shoulders o f their fine quar
terback Rocco Calone, its hard 
charging fullback Steve Fried
man, and its two outstanding 
halfbacks Robert Stavin and 
John DiTrani. Friedman is a 
powerful runner and is most 
feared on inside dives. He is a 
big man, 200 pounds, but is not 
very fast Calone is a very fast 
quarterback and will run often. 
He is also a good passer and 
will throw long and often. He 
is their best defensive man. The 
line play is led by Co-Captain 
Jim Gilran. Gil ran is small for a 
tackle at 180 pounds, but quick.

Not having had very much luck 
in recent predictions, I  think I ’ll 
end trying to forecast the scores 
after this week. UB 32-Upsala 8.

UB Boaters Lose to UConnr 
Smash Boston U by 7 - 0

by Adolph O’Toole UB Kickers stiddgtfly caught fire
The Huskies from UConn, in- midway in.the second period and 

vaded the forces o f Coach John never stopped rolling' up .'the 
McKeon last week and handed s<'or?. In scoring hononCthe stat& 
,hp « —«- —- ■ oi i\ew Jersey - accounted- f «

four o f the UB ta llies jjo lm  Cor

Boston University, 7-0. The Soc 
oer team’s record reads four 
wins and one loss.

UConn, making its first appear- 
ence at the University of Bridge. 
P °r t8 Campus, proved loo much 

“  I ‘id

^qred first as they got their 
early, in the second 

period. UB tied the score late in 
the third stanza, as Jim Khulman
beat the UConn goalie with w*™ with six goals follow 
a terrific head shot. The Zucker who has five.

___. . .  . ------- W ll i l
a terrific head shot. The score re
mained deadlocked until late in 
the game. With three minutes
left fn the gaine. u 0 o n n b ro £
the tie with u oamo ___ _ ^  action.

Frosh Even 
Record at 1-1

Coach Bob DiSpirito’s fresh
men football team won their first 
game o f the year as they defeated 
the New  Haven Freshmen by a 
16-0 score. The Purple Cubs now 
have evened their season record 
at one victory and one defeat, 
their loss being a heart break
ing 8-6 defeat by Hofstra College.

The Knights, led by the fine 
parsing o f quarterback Jerry 
Nolan and the hard running o f 
Walt Czekaj and Dennis Almonte 
dominated the play from  the 
very begihing. Nolan threw a 
forty yard touchdown pass ' to 
end Fran Hutchins early in the 
second period for the first score. 
’A pass to Ed Carey got the extra 
pomt and the Cubs led 80 at 
the end p f the. first half.

With a few  minutes remaining 
in the third quarter, the Knights 
scored their second touchdown. 
Again it was the strong right 
arm of quarterback Nolan that ac
counted 'fo r ‘the score. He hit 
Ed Carey with a thirty five  yard 
pass in the end zone. Carey made 
a great diving catch for the six 
points. A  pass to Hutchins got 
the extra point making the score 
16-0.

The Purple Cubs will play their 
only home game this Saturday, 
as they face the strong forces 
o f Dean Junior College.

Xastet Celle
' f t *  & em u4* S M S . 0 0
M |$C H  21-25 —  5 D A Y S  -  4  NIGHTS

T.fto u n d  trip air reservations
2. ; transfer between airport and hotel
3. 4 breakfasts and 4  dinners

Tijiit. ,.V' ‘ * ". v> •.
5. Each extra day $13.00

-’ ** '■■ ■ -v For further information contact '  ■ :-•*

3 Y S ib K O H N  at Schiott Had
Representing MARCUS HIRCH and BARNUM TRAVEL BUREAUS

W EIG H TLIFTING
At 1 pi m. Wednesday, 

Oct. 29, all men interested 
in forming a  weight-lifting 
club should meet in the Ar
nold Boom with Dr. Field.

At 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
Oct 29, all men and women 
desirous of working with the 
gymnastic team are invited 
to iheet in the Arnold Boom 
with Dr. Field.

Dr. Field stated that any
one may try out for the two 
teams which will hold regu
lar workouts during the year.

the tie with a game winning goal.
The Knights controlled the ball 

throughout the game but just 
couldn’t score. Time and time

BoSetonP ^ t laSt ^ r d a v .  Tiie the shutout ^ ta c t  
?°_st.°J l ^ oteTs J»r?ved no match The soccer team returns
for the Purple Knights. The Me 
Keon forces were not at full

s y s  ■s î—- .**»••* Kwauwn oiiu vu^uy. i ne Kni£h
the Seaside Park Nov. i  »o face _  

Albany State Teacher'soffenstve right half back spot, tough 
Starting o ff a little slow, the team.

SEX A N D  FREE LOVE
BARKER MOTORS, BRIDGEPORT'S ONLY SPORTS CAR 
DEA1ER, INVITES YOU TO TEST DRIVE THE MCA, TRIUMPH 
OR AUSTIN HEALEY (WHICH COMES IN MEDIUM OR LARGE 
SIZE NOW). LARGE PARTS INVENTORY COVERING ALL 
BRITISH CARS AND A FEW ITEMS FOR THE CONTINENTAL 
MACHINERY ARE AVAILABLE. COMPARE OUR PRICES. THE 
SERVICE AND PARTS DEPARTMENT IS OPEN EVENINGS 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
NOW WITH REGARD TO SEX AND FREE LOVE 
TO BE CONTINUED IN NEXT A D , . .  ?

B A R K E R  M O T O R S

.  r j i J A N E R S  A N D  T a .

>1̂

6  h o u r  S h i r t  S e r v i c e ,

Complete Laundry &  Tailoring Service

3  h o u r  D r y  ( S e a n i n i ^ !
3135 M AIN  STIfflET | P

-•••• EjC 4-02B4 ■

840 STATE STREET
B> 3-2392

PICK UP AW ) DELIVERY SBtVICS pO ssino WHILE YOU WAIT

in

Î

the McKeonmen their first de-
,°t,the year, by a 2-1 score. -------- v u  ™ llra.

n ie LB  Booters recovered from ?Ban' a former Keqmey, N J , 
their first loss and bounced back opoter and one o f .- Jast year’s 
to easily defeat the Terriers o f f™ * h star8. turned in the hat
R n $tn n  TTniunroitm# 7  n  rr- _ . tr ip le  fle  Ha caavwwB «a____trick as he scored- threè1 goals 

« e  is the second UB performer 
to accomplish this feat this yean 
Everett Merritt also got three 
goals in a recent game.1 • * •

John Majesko. another Keàrriéy 
boy dropped one in thé iiets',îiôorifor the Knights and won a hard " ^  “ roPPe<1 one in the nets’ frdm 

fought victory. The Huskies SfoV* fourty yards. out.. Han? 
scored w  oi .U „. _  Zucker scored twice and J K

Khulman tallied on free kick 
for UB*s last score. John Coogan 
is now leading scorer for the 
team with six goals followed by

Coach John McKeon cleared 
the bench early in the third ■per
iod and aH the men on the team

Much credit must be given to 
the second and third stringers for 
their fine performance. Leading

& !£ & & £  fissa S S Suieter also turned In an excellent the reserves in rlparina «Ka k» h
« r -  out T 7 5

. « o ô o v o r W  iron, their UConn a È

fvtA c K llfrtlii : u  a_ _

action this Saturday as they

*  V iV u ^  ih r k i c k e r s ^ L o ^ T i - e ^  ^Sd
W laSafc j L  C^ f , ^ 1nn Fra^  then Journey to Worcester Mass, wiassak. Jim K h u lm an  moved next week to meet Clark Uni-

i
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WANT ADS
fOft SAif— 1951 Plymouth Convartibl« $190. 
C«u (X  4044?.

IOST—Sutove »if-w inding writtwotch with 
Ivy band, fsatitir pUt— call Sid Kohn at 
Schiort Mali, FO »-9493 Watch was lost in 
I t »  Gym. toward.

W ANTiD—Effective odvartiting copy taut- 
book by Oa Voa. Markating 313. Contact 
ftwrt iavinaon at SO 5*9654.

W A N W -U f l atudantt to Barmod* for tha 
«imp of your Ufa. Sattar 1959. Saa corrat- 
ponding ad in this tttua of tha Scriba.

■ W t SPSCIAUZS I«
WB Nte. ootte-stlnt tOOKS

O H w . t e l  t e  H, W. M

o fiati it far yo*. Na th a rf
w far Marti. A  part corti

K krlt^E Echos.

m COUNTRY SQUIRT TOOK S
% Baa 4, IttvatitR, m̂̂ê ês.

SAM Speaker Was UB PupilI a p m o v k » u n i v i w i t y  c a u n d a *
Under the sponsorship o f the 

Society for Advancement of Man
agement, Eugene M. Hope o f the 
National Cash Register Com
pany will present a convocation 
entitled, “The Significance o f 
Mechanized Accounting to Man
agement.”

Mr. Hope will outline the im
portance o f the flow o f money 
in business and how it may be 
put to more efficient use through 
mechanized accounting proced
ures.

In conjunction with this he 
will demonstrate various office 
machines such as adding mach
ines, calculators and accounting 
machines.

The guest speaker is a former 
student o f the University, part
icipating in varsity football and

many other campus organiza
tions. He was recalled into the 
service at the end o f his junior 
year and served four years dur
ing the Korean conflict Upon 
discharge from the Arm y he 
entered Marquette University 
where he received a B.S. in Ac
counting and a B.S. in Industrial 
Administration. He has also’ com
pleted one year o f graduate study 
at St. Mary’s College. Mr. Hope 
has been with the National Cash 
Register Company for three years 
and has recently been promoted 
to Systems Representative for 
the greater Bridgeport area.

The convocation will be held in 
Tech . 101 October 29 at 1 p.m.

James Buswell, a junior maj
oring in marketing, will chair
man the convocation.

• A lt OMAN HAT ION FUNCTION TIMS MACS

IM S t e a l  Ban««« 80C Olttottlo» IM  p.m . A k t e  MaS
10-34 frati faticar US tat CktMIrt OiaAny SiM p- »a. líte te  M
IM 4 Vanity laaSaS US n  Uvula S.-M p. m. Aaaoy
IM S Uolatatey AM Univnity Blut» W  p.m . Otte

IM S Vanity Stana US «  I t o t i  fada. I  N  p. m. Away

teas fia ti Faatfeolf US vt t e a  Jr. C a lte I  N  a  m. St tete teak

IM S t e m ía  CM Maly Natiti ITiM a u  Maona Cka#ei
I M I »In n i H*U Jaaa Curar» «4  p.m . Ateu i Cata.
IM V StatisMt Caaacll M u t ig I t e  »  öl C u t i  rkaao

IM S ¿acieitfy Caawacotiaa t m  a  M S I
IM S SAM Cairvacotiaa I  N  p. m. M S I
10-39 Vanity liant US n  Clark StSS p. m. Away
T vat tiny Ite-tnity Hut tn k a te StSMaSe S A
Wte. Un'ttiOy Hat» iMtfcuf» M »  A  a . - t l  M  p. m.

H M c N » »
M M M s a

Tharotiay IMnnfcy Uaaa tatiiagi 13 99-3 09 p. » .  
4 904:00 p. » .

Friday Uaivamsty FI drop Quoot liaaa S :3 M :M  » .  Al.
Taaoday Ualwawlty FI chap Quoot Uaaa I t T S I t e  S A
Taat.-TWro., Ctaaaara Cltiialag f c I S f t W s A

A  ■-

ON AND Off CAMPUS INDISPENSABLE

L O D E N  G R E E N  

A L L - W E A T H E R  C O A T  

W ITH ORLON PILE LINING

misses' sizes 8 to .18

Wraps you up in solid comfort without 
undue weight or bulk. Trapeze silhouette, 
convertible hodd-collar with same furry-warm 

Orion pile lining. Sleeves extra-windproofed 
with quilted lining. A  junior coat hit from our 

second floor.
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The Alumni Hall Board o f Di
rectors will begin a recruiting 
campaign for committee mem
bers on Sunday, O ct 26.

Alan Freedman, president of 
the board, said, “ the purpose of 
this drive is to get more students 
interested and active in the stu
dent center programs.” Freed
man announced that members of 
the board will meet on the  ̂main 
floor o f Alumni Hall from 3:30 
to 5:30 p. m. to explain the or
ganization o f the board and func
tion of its committees.

Freedman added that the board 
along with the Student Spirit 
Committee are combining their 
efforts in an attempt to have a 
“bigger-than-ever" homecoming 
weekend. Among the possible ac
tivities talked about are a jazz 
concert, Student-Faculty Staff 
Buffet and a dance after the 
game.

Mrs. Marion Lunn Hotchkiss, 
director of Alumni Hall, stated, 
“The necessary funds for the 
construction o f a permanent bul
letin board, which is to be placed 
on the lawn in front o f Alumni 
Hall, have nearly been met." It 
will probably be constructed in

the spring o f 1959, she said.
Funds for the bulletin board, 

which will be illuminated, have 
been donated by the last three 
graduating classes. Activities of 
the student center plus the major 
campus activities will be posted 
on the board.

Mrs. Hotchkiss also stated that 
in compliance with student re
quests, the Christmas Ball will 
be a winter formal a ffa ir this 
year. She also added that the 
Social Activities Committee is 
considering & change o f name for 
the affair.
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Do You Think for Yourself ?  ( 7 0  K NOW  M O R E  A B O U T  
YOURSELF —A N S W E R  
THESE Q UESTIO NS / * ')

Do you try to  keep from getting 
angry because you feel that emotion 
can interfere with your judgment?

Do you like to “ show your stuff”  
when you know you are really good 
at something?

Can you honestly say you like to  be 
entirely independent o f others in 
most things you do?

In  the morning, do you carefully 
choose a tie, matching jacket, etc., 
instead of grabbing the first thing 
you see in the closet?

Y C S

YE S

Do you ignore extravagant 
claims and think for yourself 
when making your choice of 
filter cigarette?

m □ N O

The fact is, men and women who think for 
themselves usually smoke VICEROY. Thor 
reason? Best in the world. They know only 
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and a 
smoking man’s taste.
*If you have answered Yes to 6 of the above 
questions. . .  well, you do think for youradf!
• l » U .  Brawn A Wllllami

When you are criticised do you 
stop to analyze the criticism 

,|| before retorting?

Do you sometimes go to a public 
event, such as a football game, 
even if you have to go alone?

In a discussion, do you like to go 
on record early with a d»Rnitja 
viewpoint of your own?

able to stay cheerful 
even when you are alone for a 
considerable time?
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Familiar
packer
crush-
proof
box.

Th« Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows—



park piace
The brothers of Alpha Gamma 

Phi extend their heartiest con
gratulations to Ed Wakim who 
presented his A G P pin to Miss 
Pat Lambert, president o f CZR. 
This la one of the finest matches 
an campus.

la  the "hats off to" Dept, of 
thia column I wish to include 
aae Rodney MadRarland. A P I' s 
bat is o ff to yon. Rod. for that 
m ter which appeared in the 
Scribe a few issue ago. You said 
a n eat deal of things that people 
bad been throwing around for 
quite some time. The letter had 
a  lot of punch. . .but, unfortu
nately, It will be to no avail.

Omega Sigma Rho Fraternity 
begin pledging shortly. The 

OSR-men have lined up a pledge
class of ten men. The roster o f 
pledges is slated to be: Carl 
Grande. Dick Fritzon, Vita Rallo, 
Gene Glennon, Ralph Papazin 
Roy Bruno. Fred Baur, Jerry 
Weitzen, Walt Czekaj, and Gene 
Molnar , Pr*^*»>.*. Dish. 0 'G r‘ J"  
seems to think that only a few 
will sutvlve the pit-falls o f pledge, 
week.

It seems that Lou “PTA” Hoy- 
da and Phil “Paunchy” Bush, 
both of T S., were on til? business 
end of n runaway horse last 
week. Far away in the wilds of

D O N 'T LOSE 
YOUR CLOTHES
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Greenfield Hill these two “ heros” 
stopped the four legged monster 
only to find out that th y  weren’t 
as young or as slim as they 
taought they were.

Homecoming Weekend is on 
the way to UB. The I.F.C. is 
responsible for the float parade 
this year. This serves a purpose 
in two ways: The main thing 
is to bolster spirit on the cam
pus o f UB; the other phase o f it 
is to instill a certain amount of 
competitive spirit between Greek 
letter organizations at the Uni- 
y^sity. Here is a chance for 
YOUR fraternity or sorority to 
get together and do something 
worthwhile for yourselves and 
the place where your tuition is 
spent. Homecoming should be 
one o f the hottest events at 
this school; the only way this 
can be accomplished is through 
student participation. It's nice to 
talk a good turnout for these 
events, but let's see an actuality 
for a change.

Fraternities and sororities be
ware. The brothers o f Kappa 
Beta Rho, last year’s float prize
winner, are out to add another 
spectacul ir  float to their credit 
The challenge is ext nded to each 
nd every Greek Letter group on 

campus KBR is out to take all 
I cha lenders. . .are you go.ng to 
sit back and watch your group 
take the "booby prize”  in the 
float department when your 
chances o f winning the title are 
as good as any ther competitor?

The sisters of Phi Delta Rho 
are announcing their pledge class 
for this semester. The hopefuls 
are; Helen Voss, Donna Needell, 
Sally Krieger and Rhoda Saltz. 
The girls are to be put through 
the perils o f sorority o f pledging 
by pledge masters Joan Kaplan 
and Joy Liebowi{z.

The biggest thing since the 
“hula-hoop”  wit* the news o f 
Hal Roberts (POC alumnus) be
ing '  ffered a government job last 
week His Uncle Sam thinks it 
wise that he embark on his new 
a^signmeit shortly. Ha! can’t 
seem t i  figure out why all the 
people working with him will 
have to wear the same color 
work cloth?*. . .BROWN. Have 
a grand and glorious six months. 
Hal.

While Hal is going through 
his "pledging” period. the 
brothers o f POC also have a 
group of future brothers out
fitted in the green POC beret 
this week. Kip Jacobson, Arnie 
Blcnner, Mike Lichtenstien, and

w ith » O N  M iL U l

Joel Hand are currently sweat
ing out their week o f never-end
ing activities.

The brothers o f Theta Sigma 
wish to thank those fraternities 
who took part in the P LA Y 
M ATE contest. Your co-operation 
was the thing that put the con
test and the dance over to be 
a fairly sueessful venture. The 
PLAYM ATE  selected by those 
attending the dance was Miss 
Lorrie Jacknus o f Bridgeport, 
torrie  is majoring in secondary 
education here at the University 
and is active In Freshman Week 
and Hill.l. Miss Jaeknus pictures 
are being forwarded to PLAY* 
BOV along with each fraterni
ses choice for their PLAYM ATE. 
Another part o f the TS weekend 
included a CASINO party spon
sored by Harold’s Club o f Reno, 
Nevada. Sunday's activities cul
minated the weekend with a 
cocktail party at the home of 
Lick ‘‘a n tlp p c ’* ■

. FLASH. . .“Mush”  was the re
cipient o f another new pair of 
snoes after a two hour disappear
ing act. . .Speaking o f disappear, 
mg acts. . .what happened to 
Frank Fom i when it was his 
turn to act, or was he acting at

SOS fraternity announces the 
ai rival o f fo_.r pledges on the 
scene. DickScargenski, Stan Pol
lack, Ken Beag.lman and Pat 
Tommaset.i are the boys in the 
SOS su.lor hats.

The sisters o f Theta Epsilon 
wave selected thoir group of 
lassies “ for pledging.”  Joy Polito 
Nancy Harvey. Marilyn Looke, 
Joanna Miska, Ginny Woodward, 
Gail Morianty, Nancy Ro’oell, and 
Jean Richeans are the girls to 
be outfitted in the traditional 
blue Scotch Lassie outfits. Ber- 
nie “Hula-hoop” Ferrone and 
Sandy “Harmmond” Fish sire 
the two pledgemasters.

A  startling thing happened 
this weekend when a visitor to 
the TS weekend proved that the 
.phenomenol “Kangaroo leap” 
could be carried out even under 
duress o f fright.

Congrats to UB Public Rela
tions head Vic Muniec, who was 
married Tuesday to Judith Alta 
Priestly in St. Patrick’s Cathe- 1  
dral, New York City. Judith is 
an assistant to the society editor 
of the Post-Telegram. Vic is a 
UB alumnus and a member of 
SPA. He received his master’s 
degree in public relations at Bos-1 
ton University.

9  Gals (?) Picked for Chorus
f f t e S E s r s t

rector A l Dickason and tech crew man> Judy Shomes, Jerry Green- 
manager Bernard Goldberg, a stein, Virgil Durso, Arlene Sus- 

I senior majoring in mechanical ser, wardrobe assistants 
engtoeering. AJso, Rochelle Osur, props

The gorgeous Thunderettes will chairman; Mimi Gerratana, Marv 
this year Include: Gerald Green- Ar»n Somok, Harold Diamond 
stein, Louis Haber, Bob Jackman, Props assistants; Lois Ackerman’ 

: K  » stT’ Joseph Kraynak, senpt girl; Joan Meyers, script
Harris Lefkon, Roger Powers, assistant; Betty Jean Tallev 
John Scully and Bob Verna. artist; Audrey Tuck, artist’»  as- 

The technical crew is as fol-
lows: Also, Judy Furman, Ann Mc-

Jo Newman, assistant stage Jfratn, make-up chairmen; Bar- 
manager; Ken Byers, technical , ra J °y  Lebowitz, Mar-
director’s assistant; Toby Fuchs iSne f^tchero, Peggy DuHame.

Nan Hinig, Barbara Boderman. 
Judith Septa, Joseph Schatz, Ani
ta Lenner, Susan Sabrau. make
up assistants; Richard Berman, 
Joseph Schlachter, lighting agds 
tants.

Both cast and crew have been

Japan Features 
Scribe at Show

,  '  I “ >"> cast and crew have been
In November o f this year the rehearsing steadily for this year’s 

Scribe will be among the jour-! J^ccemb?r Thunder production of 
nak oR i)i»ih iv  n* ii<> 1 Banned in Boston.”lals on - display at the Foreign 
Periodical Exhibition in Japan. 

Touru Kuroda. President of the |

(Overseas Publication. Ltd. e x -1 
tended the invitation to the Scribe 

. take part in the exhibition 
which will take place in Novem
ber and December o f this year, 
The exhibition will be held oné' 
week in each o f the following! 
cities: Tokyo, Osaka, Nagoya^ 
Hiroshima and Fukuoka.

The Lenin Library in Mos- ! 
cow has also received the Scribe 
this year. Up to now the library, ! 
the largest in Moscow, had no : 
college newspaper on file.

PAULA’S CORNER
340 MAIN STREET

Specializing in
HOME CO O K IN G  
Grinders —  Sodas

Do Y O U  have a growing SAVINGS A C C O U N T  
here at this Mutual Savings Bank?

Tow should have! Every one that earns 
monay should savo SOMETHING every pay day.

You can start an account here with as little as one dollar 
CURRENT DIVIDEND ON SAVINGS 3 % %

OPEN M O N D AY TO  FRIDAY 9 to 3

FRIDAY 9 to 5:30

eckanics & ¡|jarmers
SawHffjSaaûi,

*  *** uo um  smm ,  m unt i i  co—renew .

' u S l f S  t t U K T E E B  I N  F U L L  I T  T H E  S H I N E S  B A N K S *  D E P O S I T  C t f A K A N T T  F O N D  OF

A N N O U N C IN G  NEW  CAMPUS

DRY CLEANING SERVICE
REE PtCK-UP a d  DELIÏEBÏ

OUR DRIVER IS ON CAMPUS WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON AND SATURDAY MORNINGS

If you miss him call EX 4-0187 for Special Service 
at NO EXTRA CHARGE

We Feature

ODORLESS DRY CLEANING

FREE PLASTIC BAGS O N  ALL GARMENTS

SHIRTS BEAUTIFULLY LAUNDERED

O N LY  2 2 *

&neJ Vaiet £eh)ice
MOOKMOI SHOPPING CENTER EX 44)187

IF YOUR ROOMING OFF-CAMPUS—CALL US FOR SERVICE
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•  K A LTIN B O R N  EDITS THE NEWS

i

(continued from page 2)

shelling “ for humanitarian 
reasons,’’ they may* decid > to sus
pend the use o f force a little 
longer for the same "humanltar 
ian reasons.”  Mr. Dulles referred 
to this curious seven-day pro
posal in the statement he issued 
Tuesday on his return from a 
weekend vacation. He said: “The 
Chinese Communists, after hav
ing brutally and incessantly bom
barded Quemoy for over six 
weeks, now say they will be 
humanitarian and peaceful for 
one week. It is not easy to e- 
valuate that statement.”
One thing we do know is that 

the Chinese Reds have no hu
manitarian instincts. They ac
knowledge having killed two 
million Chinese simply because 
they refused to accept and carry 
out the precepts o f Communist 
ideology. The truth is that at 
least 20 million Chinese died as 
a result o f Communist maltreat
ment. The Reds now boast that 
even i f  300 million Chinese were 
killed in an atomic war, there 
would still be 300 million left to 
conquer what remained of the 
anti-Communist world.

Those who know Communists 
best as a result of personal con
tact do not trust them. It is the 
sentimental humanitarians who 
know nothing about Communist 
materialism who want to trust; 
them and work with them. They j 
would serve the free world better \ 
i f  they took the opinions of men j 
like Major General Leander L. | 
Doan, Commander o f the United j 
States forces in Taiwan. He puts; 
it this way, “Personally, I don't j 
trust any proposition made by j 
the Communists. My off-the cuff | 
thinking is that they are trying j 
to drive a wedge into the good ! 
relations between the United' 
States and Free China.”

That estimate is undoubtedly 
correct. It accounts for Red 
China’s demand that we cease 
convoying Nationalist Chinese 
supply ships to Quemoy during 
the seven-day truce. We can, of 
course, do this, provided we are 
ready to resume the convoys the 
moment shelling of Quemoy is 
resumed.

Every American should stand 
serf idly* behind President Eisen
hower in his decision that the 
attack on Quemoy is the begin- 
ing o f an attack on Formosa. 
The Chinese Reds have linked 
Formosa and Quemoy. in every 
statement they have issued. Only 
this week Red China’s Foreign 
Minister, Marshal Chen Yi, who 
is also a Vice Premier said, “The 
Chinese people are determined 
to liberate Taiwan, Hengu, Que
moy and Matsu.

In helping to defend Quemoy 
we are defending Formosa and 
our entire position in the Far 
East. Congress has approved that 
defense by an overwhelming vote.

Fletchero Heads 
New Committee

Marlene Fletchero is the first 
chairman o f the new Public Re
lations Committee o f Women’s 
House Government, Dr. Claire 
Fulcher, director o f Women's 
Resident Halls, announced this 
week. The committee, which was 
organized last fall, has as its 
main task "service to the com
munity.”

The committee’s first project 
was helping with the united 
Fund Drive which took place at 
the downtown newsroom loca
ted in the window o f Read's de
partment store.

Along with the organization of 
the Public Relations Committee 
last semester, general house o f
ficers were elected for 1958-59. 
They are: Rhoda Shaeffer, pres
ident; Nancy Wisinski, vice-presi
dent; Lenor Benza, recording sec
retary ; Joan Kaplan, correspond
ing secretary; and Mary Ann 
Grillo, treasurer.

N O  MORE SPACE
(continued from page 1)

Maher hopes that there will be 
some Improvement In the park
ing situation before the advent 
of hazardous winter driving con
ditions. Last year a mid-winter 
blizzard with a 16 inch snowfall 
snarled traffic conditions in the 
University area. Administration 
officials belatedly cancelled class
es, but not before many com
muter students had started to ar
rive at the school. The road con
ditions caused many cars to sail, 
blocking streets and intersections 
and raising tempers.

Maher states that, “with this 
great number of cars, it is hoped 
that there will be no repetition 
of last year’s weather or this 
kind of mistake. In the event of 
a serious storm, owners of auto
mobiles should make use of pub
lic transportation to come to 
school. This is for the safety and 
convenience of the drivers and 
'will facilitate snow removal.”

N A V A L RESERVE ,
Representatives from the 

U. s. Naval Training Center 
will be at Alumni Hall today 
from 1 0 a . m . t o 2 p . m . t o  
discuss the Reserve O fficer 
Candidate program with in
terest 3d and qauified stu
dents. The ROC Is open to 
Naval Reservists and non- 
Reservists who are “**nrflnr 
college.

Students selected fo r the 
program will attend two 
summer courses at Newport, 
R. L, for an eight-week per
iod and will a la ) be deferred 
from induction by the Select
ive Service as long as they 
continue their reserve status.

m >C DcDdRR
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7 P. O. ARCADE

t h e  f o e a h J y a t e  '

B l a z e r
as selected 

by P. O . C.

Fine all Wool 
Authentic natural shoulders 
with lap seams, hook vent, 
brass buttons and fancy 
foulard lining . . . .  In 
navy, black, olive, ox-grey.

39.50*
•SPECIAL PRICES TO FRATERNITIES

Arrafa JR*n£
7 POST OFFICE ARCADE 

Bridgeport, Conn.

N o w ... all America sees the one that*s truly new l

Like all ’59 Chevies, the Impala Sport Sedan has Safety Plate Glass all around.

ROLET
I t ’s shaped to the new Am erican taste. It  brings you more spaciousness and comfort with a new  

Body by Fisher. I t  has a new kind of finish. New bigger brakes. Vast new areas o f visibility. 
Netc H i-T lirift 6. I t ’s new right down to the tiresl

Chevy’s all new fo r the second 
straight year! Here with a fresh 
Slimline design that brings en
tirely new poise and-proportion 
to automobile styling. Inside the 
new and roomier Body by Fisher 
you’ll find truly tasteful elegance. 
And you’ll have clear seeing from 
every seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves over
head-windows are bigger, too.

When you take the wheel, you 
find Chevy’s newness goes down 
deep. A  new steering ratio makes 
handling easier than ever. New 
suspension engineering gives 
you a smoother, more stable 
ride. There’s a new H i-Thrift 
6 that goes and goes on a gallon 
o f gas. Vim-packed V8’s. New 
and bigger brakes. Even tougher, 
safer Tyrex cord tires.

There’s still more! A  new finish 
that keeps its shine without wax
in g  or polishing for up to three 
years. Impressive new Impala 
models. Wonderful new wagons 
—including one with a rear-fac
ing rear seat And, with all that’s 
new, you’ll find those fine Chev
rolet virtues o f economy and 
practicality. Stop in now and see 
the ’59 Chevrolet

ALL NEW ALL OVER AGAIN!
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal—early delivery!


